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Catliolie luterests in Ecuiador.

Froi1, Le Canadlian Messenger.

lî wonld require a volume to
record ail the outrages to w hicl
the ciergv, hislops and r.ss
vvere sbtceor tb enumerate
the many vexations exactions
they hiad to snfer together with
their faitîful floks, untl finally
pubiie indignation rose b sucl
a height that the Dictator found
himsellf compelled either to ab-
dicate or to change his policy.
Ile chose the latter alternative,
Dot tlirongh a sense of' justice
but that leie iglit continue un-
distnrbed in lis cetreer of luxn-
rions living and vice. This lasted
for four years; but as, aI the ex-
piration of his term of office, he
atbempléd to have himnseli' de-
clared perpetual dictator, the
whole country flew 10 arms, and
rid itseif of one of the worst
rulers ever imposed lapon a suf-
fering people. This happy release
was efecbed on January 10, when
le was driveu from the country.
During lis administration tle
lfands of tle State were squauder-
ed and the public works en tirely
neglecled.

As we have seen, eighb mon h
of* the Liberalism of Borrero had
sufficed to throw Ecuado it
the hands of theRailsad
during -the following igli vcars'
of this ascendeucy, tle country
had been completel y ruined' 'Al
-the public works of Garcia Mo-
reno lad been stopped; the Trea-
sury was eml)by; the sclools and
colleLyes closed; aud nothing but
bloodshed, poisoniugs, and plots
were heard on every side."

A Provisional Government
assnmed the direction of public
affaira until Jose Maria Caamano
was elected President ot the Re-
public. Dating from this anspi-
cions eveut until 1894, Ecuador
enjoyed comparative quiet, and
even, to a certain exteut, expe-
rienced a retura to the glorions
and prosperous days of Garcia
Moreno. But the secret societies
and the enemies of tle Church
were workiug insiduously
and plot ting ini silence, lu
IDecember of the above mention-
ed year tle first muterings of
the approaching storm were
heard. On 11oy Thursday, 1895,
tle sîreets of the Capital rau red
witl blood. Thongl Cordero,
the thon President, was success-
fui in1 repressing thc revoit, the
dread of the future unnerv'ed
him, for le lacked the seif-sacri-
fi-e and leroism of Garcia
Moreno. The fear of assassination.
was too ranch fcw him, se laud-
iug in lis resignation he retired
into private life. General Alfaro,
the archcoflspirator, was recailed
from exile and Wàs proclaimed
by tle Radicals of tle Capital
President of the Republic on
September 4, 1895.

Ijnhappy Ecuador ! she las
endured mach since thon witl
a short respite here and t îere, at
intervals, during the prolongred
and uncîristiali persecutions t of
whicl she was and is yet t he
victin. lu the bloody fends,
between the Radical oppresgors
and those who have recourse to
Violence to resist the tyranny,
even peaceful non-combatauts
have to suifer and pay the

ST. BONIFACE5 MANITOBA, TUES.
One night, in the spring of

1897, a baund of leaders belong-
in g to the anti-radical partv.
with îthe object ot rescning their
beloved Bislop froru the lands
of lis enemies, stole ciuietly in-
te the city, and witlout the
knowledge, mucl less tle au-
thorization of any memiber of
bhe Order. toek, possession of the
terrace of the Jesuit College as
tIe besl point of vantage they
could seenre. Early on the toi-
lowing morningl, 'May 5., thy
openied a sharpe lire upon the
barracks of Alfaro's troops just
ini front, \il the delusive hope
that once the attack begun they
wouid be joined by the mass of
tIe citizens. The commnuity
was roused by tle first -volley
that rang ont on the slîllness of
the moriug; it was aise the
first intimation ils members had
of the attemped risiug, which
mighlt, for aHlI at is knowuj,

I have been but a ciever and un-
scrupnbous device to com-
promise them with the existing
6-overument. As lt was. tle
troopa lad little difficulty in
crushing tle mad attempt ; and
lIen, breaking dowu tle doors
of tle Collegre. rushed withiu te
wreak vengeance on the Fallers.
They penetrated to tle rooma of
Father Emilio Moscosa, the Rec-
ber. shot himn with rifle and re-
v olver as le was kneeling at lis
desk. Thev bleu placed the
bieeding corpse in a chair with
a rifle beside ht. and spread tle
rurnour that the .Iesuit lZoeder
1 1 1,1011 Sht bpo-auss' le !Ya.eI
fighing as a conspirator. Man-,,
of ns in bhis country may re-
member reading at the lime
some sudh despalch in the vera-
cions telegraphic report of tle
day.

The other ininates of the Col-
lege were willent exception
bound and dIragged off bo prison,
bruised with blows and deaf-
ened by tle yells of tIe brutal
soldiery. But before baking bleir
departure tle would-be uphold-
ers of order looted the bunse
frem garrel to cellar. Nor was
the abode of' the God of peace
spared: tley wrenched off the
tabernacle door, took tle conse-
crabed lests froin the ciborium,
aie tîem and drank wine frorn
tle chalice, and committed
every kind of sacrilege litherbo
unheard of and unseen on Ecua-
dorian soil.

Theugh lut a very brief and,
necessarilv, very incompîcte
sketch of the events of preced-
iug years, wlat we have given
abeve will serve to stimulate tle
zeal of everv member ofthîe A-
postleship. Our members will
flot forget lIat in prayîng for
Ecuador thcy are Draying for
the "Republic of tle Sacred
ileart," tle one only republic
upon eartl whicl las leen con-
secrated officially, that is, by its
rulers wlen *1u1Power, te the
Divine ileari of Our Ldora. The
vast majority of ils population
is thoroughly Catlolic, but tley
are struggling for their faith at
a disadvantag e. The combiued
efforts of the secret secicties of
cvery land, oui of latred to re-
ligion, lave been brougît tb
bear on bhil one dcvoted spoct,
with tle avowed intention of
making it a godiesa State.

We canuot here do better tlan
bring te bIc notice of tle Lea-
gue tIc words written by
Leo XII wlen he received as a
relic tle address sbained wibl
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t ing on the cruelties which werelof the e

reported to be Practised on Eu- dice, ht
cilishmpii for conscience sake by the aut
the lloly Office, points ont that rant.

ethere are nuinbers of wvell-au- appareri
.theuticated case-s of Eng1,-ishmn ity ove
eliving lfor muany vears in the denied
DSpanish ports, anid carryiug onl jects.
-busi ness there unmolested , of less
1those w-ho denouucoed the rites greater
-or doginmas of the Church in toleran(
Spain fared no w orse than the father.

a"poi)ishl recujjsanjt' ini Eng-land. attempt
-[t is doubtl'ui, too, whether the Grilbrali
çL.iqtusition, hy a verýbal misunl- row te
;derstanding, has flot been made Burke's
sans\verable for the sins of other ueverth
atribunals; for row of(
f /,e 11r Iî îju, i h ,, jprosol 'yt

r "Vie offer our Most ardent-wisles for tIe Prosperibv ot'Ecta-
dor aîîd ils Presidont (gr. Caama-

r no), to whom we earnestly re-
s ommend tle interesta of tIe
Catlolîc FaiýîI, whicî vîll en-
sure île happinesa uf tle
People......... We accepl also
wiîl .joy the precious gifi \vhicl

*Your Exceliency lasnprcsented
le nos on this oui- hapPY afiniver-
sary. This autograph Message,
whicl the illustrious Garcia
Moreno propesed te read taCn
gress belfore leoias struck

tdowiî by the liands of assassins,
we shall religionsiy presirve as
a louching- remémbrancc of a

rman who \vas tle champlion of
tIe Callolic Faitl, and bo wlom
May le justly applied the words

rmade use of by tle Churel bo
celebrate the memnory of bIc

1loiy martyrs, St. Thomas of Cau-
rerby and St. Stanislas of Po-
land :PRo EEJSIA .LDh8 M
PIOI-1tM OCCUBUIT.

IHISTORI CAL
CO0-lMME NT.

Bv M. C. L.
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MR. FREDERIC HARiRISON ON
"1IMMORAL AND D[IHONEST PRO.

TES 'ANISM."-PHILJP 11. OF
SPAIN.-'THE INQUISUtIoN VINDI.i
CATED.-FlDXIUN D BU RKE'.S PRO-

lu reviewliiz M\r. ELre(lrer
Ilaririsoîî's recenlv issuleti "Wii-1
liatir the SI ent,17 le UI ' iy
Çhronîele" says: "TIe story is a
sirring eue, and mark3 the lime
wlei~ modemn England was
boru, and teacles how thc con-
summnate and always selfish
slabecraft of the great Quecu
(Elizabeth) spent jusi as ranch
money as was necessary, and
net a Penny more, te l)reveut
the Dutchmnu and William from
leing crushed ly Spain, w'hilst
weakening her enemvy by keep-
in- lim at war wibl lis own
rebel subjects. Immoral, dis-
lonesi if yen like, but il made
Eng-land, it muade llelland, and
it prevented Spain aud CatIe-
licisma frein rnling tIe world."
ilere we lave a Protestant
paper admitting lIat tle me-
thods wlereby England was
made and Spain and Cablolicîsm
preveuted' from ruling tle
world were

humýinoral a/id Iishoniel.'

Trutl wil eut. Scarceiy less
candid is one of our great dailies
in dealing witl Philip Il. of
Spain, Queen Mary Tuder's Con-
sort. It says lIai probably Pli-
lip las leen iu(luded in the
"Foreign States-men" series be-
cause the autlor and tIe
editor wisl to do lim
justice aIlasi will the Britis1

public. "Sudh justice, in truth,
le sorely nceds, fer hitherto le
las leen le Englisl readers, and
lu fact btIcth Protestant world
ini general, a mere Monster of
caricature. .. .... To any
thiuking- person, blese pictures
are io utterly inhuman b lbe
credille. Plilip's Worse acta
are not willout parallel in more
respectable quartera. The raid-
nigît murder of Montiguy was
no wersc than Elizabeth's das-
tardly proposaI of a similar way
ef getting rid of' Mary Stuart."
After tIis , oee la somne extent
prcpared for wrîat amounts al-
Mosbte
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of a judicial inquiry. Il ia inter-
esthng le compare the stalemeni
in Froudc's llistory, blat Tho-
Cely, an English sailor, -- skp
starving for lîree years in a dlui-
geen by tIe Holy Office. becanse
lu a Spanîsl port le lad
kuecked dowu a Spaniard fer
slandering Quecun Elizabeth,
witî Cely's own version given
in a letter conlained in this vo-
lum1e, wrhere-in le admits tlat
le struck île judge's secretary
lu open court. Profèssor Laug-h-
ton perbineubly asks wlal Wouid
have been tle fate of' a frireign
sailor guilty of a similar misde-
meanouir in an Englial Court of
Justice? Most likely tîrce years
at least of scanty rare lu tle

Thcp plblishor et, a novel e1,
low flfe, which is atiracting con-
siderable attention, invited bbc
opiniou of varions clergymen
upon the production. Says tle
"Literary World," in comment-
iug upen this incident, "The re-
suit lýelps te slow how mueh
maltera wonld le simpliflcd if
only eur Christian bretîren
could accept some sud Feuntain
ef Infalliibiiity as provides for
every difficulta thai may occur
te a speculative Roman. Thc
letters from many promineut
ujinisters, including tle Reva.
Basil Wilberforte and Mark Guy
Pearse, curionsly coubradict eue
aneiher." Wull this may le
lracketed tle"Spectators" digni-
lied rebuke of au Anglican digni-
tary for au oblique disparage-
ment of the Papacy, tle journal
poinlîug eut tlab oeeof tIe
Most rcmarkalle features in thc
religions history cf thc hast Inn-
dred years las been tle increas-
ing strengil of tIe Papacy as a
spiritual force, adding tlat Lee
Xiii. la, lu lis owu way, as
completely île uiiiversal bislop
as was Gregory VII.

Apropea of the Burke Cente-
nary celebratious, a correspon-
dent senda rIe following expros-
ion cf opinion whicl b aI least
lonct:-
Edotutdfleuries Claim Io the Gratitude of J

Calhotics.

and ht must le conceded that a
large proportion cf lis public
carcer was devoted te the asser-
tion cf Cathlic rights an asser-
tion it would leunugrateful to
deuy bore in is lime goed fruit.
Whist admitting this, we can-
net lelp regreltiug that Burke
did net, in lis own domestic life,
exhllit that spirit cf teleralicu
which. le se eloqucuily port.
rayed for tIc British public. Hie
marricd a Catholic lady, te whom
he gave ne peace until le lad
inuced 1er te abandon 1er fatl
and conform te lis. TIis lu tle
case ef an ordinary broad-îninded
Protestant, xveuid le considered
mean; lu bhe case et Burke.,
whose moîler and sisters lîved
and died Catlolics, à was some-
thing xvorse, as being deprived
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single Cop1jes, 5 cenru.

xduse of ignorant pr-eju-
ýcould onlv fali back, on
thority of a domestic tv-
As a philosopher, ie
ily exercised an author-
er lis family which he
to the State over ils sub-
We can point to one man
distinc-noin \Vb9 shoxed
freedoi .mn iiate in-

ýc'a-'ul iat is Burke's
0f cot l ols like an
't to4!qir the, Rock of

tar with a l>ow and ar-
hîint a doubt as to
colnlPlete p'rlec!tIOn.

leless 1 have shot my ar-
)pjfinia a.,b Burke the
iser, apart from l3urke
ýsman, and feel none the
Cr the exertion.

X( )( )(
iwhat. Lord Charles

'd said last week, at the
gof the Trinity ('oJ1e(y
)phical Society, Djublin, il
appear thaI >101 a few of
Ls wha lae at I)argai bled
'ishineu, inoluding the,
piper who c-ýoutinued to,
ter botI lis legs lad been
A broken. We should pro-
have heard a good deal
bout their rîalioiialiîv if
id run away.

ýErînston tells a good
ont amian, he was ques-
as to lis heing good to
00 bond.
.t prop-ertv have von bo
nmul ot $'600?" asked lhe

ive $200 ini a building as-
i,." rep]ied the wiîness.
1and what mnore!"'
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of $30V,
n."
ve honselold furniture

-e yonr note, Judge, for
ount, which you gtave
n years ago aI College
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